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Steel head taken from the Ventura River before th e con
st ruction of the Matilija Dam in 1946. (Photo courtesy of
Mark H. Capell i,Southern Californ ia Steel head Watershed
Archive .)

he story of the vast, dr y American \Xlest
has alwavs been one o f finding water and
then , inevitably, deciding who owns it.
The O jai Valley, desp ite its surro unding
wall of rain-catch ing mountains, was
typically thirsrv, dep ending on fleeting
wint er rains and balky gro und-water
wells n until a half-century ago, when
the federa l gO\'ernment agreed that local
farms and bu sinesses needed a stable

water supply. Finally, the United States Bureau o f Reclamation
agreed to spe nd 531 million to cap ture the so meti mes-torre ntial
flows o f the Ventura River and seve ral large creeks.

N ow, the squat Casitas D am stands near the mouth of the Ojai
Valley, its sp rawling reser voir a guarantee that residents o f O jai and
west Ventura will have water even during
drought, and regardless of snowfalls in
the tower ing Sierras, which quenc h the
rest o f Southern California.

From the beginning, however,
Oj ai's solution to water problems
has dep ended on an in herentl y testy
rela tionship betwe en local, state and
federal agencies. And now that shaky
alliance is being strained as never before
bv a 2005 lawsuit filed bv the tim-Casitas

, "

Mu nicipal \\'arer D istrict agains t the
giant Bure au of Reclam ation.

Casitas claim s the federal governme nt
seized its water without co mpensation
to assist the spawning migration of
the enda ngered So uthern California
steelhead tro ut up the Ventu ra River. A t
stake is up to $87 million and, perhaps,
the reach o f the fede ral E nda ngered
Speci es Act. Casitas, based in O ak View,
has spent 5830,000 o n the case so far,

As in countless water disp utes, the
seminal que stion is who own s the
preci ou s liquid that turns desert to
oasis: the local hand s-on agency, the
federal bank-ro llers, or the state o f
Califo rnia, which claims all legal rights to
stream water? The state has weigh ed in
against upstart Casitas, siding with federal

lawyers. But if this D avid vs. G oliath showdown seems a mismatch ,
co nside r that Cas itas is win ning so far, having prevailed in an appeal
to a high er court that established this as a property righ ts case and
nor just a regu latory disp ute.

Legal expe rts say the case could event ually reach the U.S.
Sup rem e Co urt because o f a con stitu tion al question : Has the
federal government taken Casitas' water - its property - witho ut
paying for it?

"T he principal question be fore this court is wh ether the
gove rn me nt's permanent physical annual taking o f 3,492 acre- feet
o f Cas itas' water is compensab le under the Fifth Amendm ent and,
if so, the amount of just compe nsa tion," according to a brief filed
by Casitas in Janu ary, following an October trial in \X/ashingron .

The judge'S deci sion in the case, which is expected by the
summer, co uld nor only award Casitas ten s o f millions o f dollars

b ut, as a pr ecedent, prompt other local
agencies to sue for payment for water
lo st to help othe r enda ngered fish. In
this case, Casitas wants the federal
gO\-ern ment to pay S87.3 million,
plus interest and atto rney fees, for
rain runoff wate r Casitas diverts
down a 100-yard , metal fish ladd er
to help save the Sout he rn California
stee lhead, an ocean-going variety o f
th e common rainb ow trou t.

Local stee lhea d pop ulations fell
precipito usly during the 20'h Century
as ove r-fishing occurre d, fish stocking
ended, urb an pollution tainted
spaw rung gro unds, ove r-p umping
dre w down river flows, and the fede ral
gm'ern me nt built the Matilija D am
in the 1940s and Casitas and Robles
dam s in the 1950s, blocking fish from
historic br eeding areas up str eam. An
estima ted 4,000 to 6,000 steelhead
lived in the Ventu ra River watershed
in the 1940s, experts say, b ut only
abo ut 200 were found in 1997 as the
tro ut was declared endangered and
subject to federal pro tection s.

Over the past decade, cl1e federal
govern ment has pu shed Casitas to
b uild a S9.S-million fish ladd er to
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"The Ventura River was famous for its big steelhead....

There are lots of photographs of people with stringers of big fish."

- PeterNI0'le

PaulJenk in, underwater in the Ventura River nea r the confluen ce with San
Antonio Creek, conducting a count amid a school of steelhead trout.
(Photo byMatt Stoecker)

allow steelhead to get around the small upstream Robles D iversion
D am, which was built to direct Ventura River water into a five-mile
canal to Lake Casitas. Federal offi cials have also dir ec ted Casitas to

provide a flow of water during stor ms and for 10 days after them
from Janu ary through May, instead of divertin g that water to Lake
Casitas fo r use by hu man s.

"This is Casitas' wa ter to use [but] Casitas doe s no t have it any
more," \'(1ashingron atto rney Roger Marzulla wrote
in his brief on behalf o f the water district. "T he fish
do ."

Still, fewer tha n 20 steelhea d have been co unted

climbi ng the fish ladder since it was completed in 2005,
according to Casitas.

Casitas direc tor s insist that they suppo rt saving the
steelhead but don't know why their cu stomers should
have to sho ulder the costs alon e, instead of spreading
them across the nation in the federal budget.

Federal officials argue that Casitas has only limited
rights under its state wa ter permit
and has no t lost a dim e in sales
by providing for the steelhead
migration, because Lake Casitas is

naturall y repleni shed by rainwater
and Casitas has not bo ught any
replacement water. (Indeed ,
Casitas would have to build a canal

or pipeline to connect to a new
supply. Lake Casitas is currentl y
about three- four ths full, and has

never fallen below half full, even

during drought.)
The stat e of Califo rnia,

meanwhile, in sists that it owns

the wa ter used for the steelhea d
and that Casitas is only a licensee
to which it grant s water righ ts for
the public good. State and federal
lawyers argue that eve n witho ut a federal pu sh, California cod es
wo uld have required Casitas to set aside wate r for the sreelhea d .
And under state law, Casitas is not entitled to just co mpe nsa tio n
for the govern ment seizure o f the water it co ntrols, these lawyers

contend .
Casitas argues that it loses nearly 3,500 acre feet of water a year

to sreelhead diver sions and clogged fish scree ns o n the fish ladd er,

and that each acre foo t is worth 525 ,000, so losses to tal about
$87 million. Federal lawyers co unter that th e amount of water
diverted for the steelhea d is much Jess, and that the market value o f
" surplus" water is Jess than 51 million.

Into thi s brew, toSS the views of indi vidu al Casitas

board members, some of whom have opposed the
lawsuit on cost and environmental gro unds, whil e
mo st have backed it as a sim ple issue of fairnes s and

certainty.
" \'(1e knew thi s was risky, a lon g shot," veteran

Casitas D irecto r Jim \'(1o rd said in an inter view. "But
we did n't have too much ch oice. They could have kept
coming back and dem anding more water if this was n' t
en ou gh [for the steelhead]. So we had to draw a line in
the sand."

In his testim ony at trial, Word
told a federal judge that Casitas
was coerced into approv1l1g
co ns truction of the fish ladder
and providing it with water,
despite asse r tions by government
lawyers that Casitas made that
choice on its own after a formal

fed eral recomme nda tio n by the
ational Marine Fishery Service

in 2003.
"We either built it and managed

it to their specificati ons," Word
testified , "or we wo uld be
subject to criminal pro secuti on
for violation o f the E nda ngered

Species Act, in which case all
diversion [to Lake Casitas]would
cease, and they wo uld start

arr esting and fining staff."
Fo rmer Casitas D irecto r Jam es Co ultas tes tified that Casitas

had " no intenti on o f giving up any water wh atsoever" but finally
supported a $2-million fish ladder und er pressure, and the co st o f
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Steve Wickstrum, general manager of Casitas Municipal Wate r Dist rict,
with Casitas board member Russ Baggerly, at the Robles Dam.

that ladd er just kept rising becaus e of federal design change s.
" It was like a runaway train," Co ultas said. So Casitas ended up

with a fish ladder that was " not the Ch evro let, [but] the Ferra ri."
Coultas also noted that state and federal officials conclud ed in

th e 1950s, when the Casitas proj ect was first prop osed , that no
steelhea d fish ladder was needed because there were so few o f
the fish left and environmental con dition s such as temperature
and sporadic Ventura River flow wo uld not allow them to make a

com eback.
O n the other hand, Casitas

Director Russ Baggerly, who has
opposed the lawsuit all alo ng, said
a Casitas loss would confirm the
Casitas board 's costly mistake in
judgm ent, and a Casitas victory
co uld be a disaster for threatened
fish.

"Everybody in the country is
looking at this lawsuit as a means
o f not having to provide water for
endangered fish," Baggerly said.
"T here is no t enough money in
the U.S. Treasury to pay for this.
So it could affect how the Bureau
of Reclam ation handles their
con straints on water throughout
the wes ter n states."

Casitas attorney Marzulla said in an int erview tha t such concerns
are tho se of the "little boy crying wolf."

"T hey 're trying to ge t everybody wound up," Marzulla said, but
the fact is that he won a similar case in Tulare Cou nty in 2003 and th e

Bureau o f Reclamatio n never changed the way it does bu siness.
Bur Baggerly also maint ains that Casitas coul d now draw fire

from th e state \Vater Resources Control Board: "T hey may reguire
a formal hearing abo ut changing the water rights for Casitas, so that
p ublic tru st issues, such as endange red species, are taken care o f,"
he said. "T here are a lot of ramifica tions asso ciated with this suit
whi ch I don't think the full board of Casitas is aware of."

But if issue s raised by the Casitas lawsuit are thorn y, the y may be
less co mplicated than gue stions abo ut the steelhe ad itself, not the
least of which is whe ther it's really just ano ther rainbow tro ut.

Since the D N A of the two fish is the same, and rainbow o ften
birth steelhead, and the steelhead is officially classified as an ocean
run rainbow, there are plenty of do ubters abo ut the southern
steelhead's distinctive nature and recent sightings of the fish in the
Ventura River .

Coultas, in fact, testified that he never saw a steelhead in the

Ventura River during his 20 years on the Casitas board and a lifetim e
as an O jai area fishe rman. In testimony, he recalled his father taking
him fishing in the Ventura River in the early 1950s, before Casitas
D am was built, and finding no steelhead. ''I'm afraid they're go ne,
son," Cou ltas rem embered Ius fath er saying.

Marine biologists say there's no doubt that the So uthe rn Califor nia
steelhea d remains in the Ven tura River and that it is a rainbow trout
(O ncorhynchus mykiss), Bu t most rain bow trou t never venture into

the ocean; they stay home in the
comforta ble inland climes. Their
steelhea d brothers head to the
ocean as juveniles for a jo urney
tha t may last three years. \Vh en
they return, the large, silvery
steelhea ds bolt up stream , leaping
o ut o f the wate r to scale obstacles,
to find a mating part ner and a
good place to lay and fertilize
egg s. As they migr ate, the silver
steelhea d turn a dark co lor, with
red on the sides. And often upon
return they're much larger than
their rainbow siblings: up to
two feet in length and 10 to 20

pounds, biologists testified in this
case. Fart her up the \Vest Coast ,
o ther varieties o f steelhead grow

even larger.
At the recent trial in \'(fashingron, federal Claim s Co urt Judge

John P. \Viese was curiou s abo ut the uniqueness of the steelhead.
He asked Peter Moyle, a professor at UC D avis and author o f

the book, Salman, SteelbeadandTroutin California: "Is the steelhea d a
distinct species from tro ut?"

"T hat's a very complex issue," Moyle testified, " but it's regard ed
as a distinc t variety o f tro ut . ... The relationship between the
rainbow trout, which is gene rally regarded as the resident species
in upstream areas, and the steelhea d is a very complex one . T hey
in fact, fro m a pure D arwinian point o f view, are one species, but
they [have] two very differen t ways of living, and the fact that they
in tersect and in teract is cru cial to the surv ival of the steelhead."

\X1hat Mo yle was saying was that steelhead returning to the
Ventura River have a hard tim e findin g a matur e steelhe ad with
which to breed, so th ey often choose a " resident" rainb ow.

"T hin k of th em as like a salmon," he said. In fact, many o f
them, especially males, will develop salmon-like hoo ked noses as
they migrate up stream, and they're some times called salmon trout.

"T hey're special because they can survive historically in one o f
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"It's essentially rescuing these fish from surefire extinction in the

watershed by providing them some access to the upstream areas."

- PeterM qyle

Paul Jenkin , founder of the Matilija
Dam Ecosystem Restoration Project,
which seeks to have the dam removed
and open up steel head spawnin g areas.
The dam 's removal would also restore
sand to Ventura County beaches. The
cost of the dam 's removal has risen to
$160 million, because ofthe massive
amounts of sediment piled up behind
the obsolete structure.

the most demanding environments for salmon o r trou t anywhere
in the wo rld," Moyle said. The strea m water thev requ ire com es and
goes with the winter season, and Southern California is ext remely
warm for steelhead , he said. ' 'And they're remarkable bec ause for
the first people who arr ived . . . the y were just am azed at these
run s o f big silvery fish go ing up these semi-desert strea ms. ...The
Ventura River was fam ou s for its big steelhead.... There are lots o f
ph otograph s of peopl e with stringe rs of big fish ."

Moyle, a fed eral government witness, said the re were th ousand s
of steelhead in the Ventura River water shed
before co ns tructio n o f Mati lija D am blocked
spawning up Matilija Creek , const r ucti on o f
Casitas D am blo cked spawning up Co yote
Cr eek and construction o f th e Ro bles D iversion
D am blocked spawning up th e Venrura River
and the N o rt h Fo rk of Matilija Cr eek.

Moyle said of the new fish ladder around the
Robles dam: "It's essen tially rescuing th ese fish
fro m surefire extinction in the wa tershed by
providing them some access to th e up stream

"areas.
Below the three dam s in the Ventura River

watershed, expe rts say, th ere are still scattered
adult stee lhead and m any more juveniles.
Researcher Paul Jenkin, fou nd er o f a coa lition
to remove the silt- filled Matilija D am, said
steelh ead are often found in pools near the
confluence of the Ventura River and San
Anto nio Creek , where un derground Rows filter
through layers o f gravel to the sur face.

Jen kin and his colleagu e Mat t Stoecker, under
gO\-ernment grants , dive into those pools to
co unt th e fish . T hey estim ate the rainbow and
steelhead pop ulations at several thousand, b ut
it's hard to say jus t how m an y o f tho se are steelhead, Jen kin said .

" W/e have resident matu re rainbow trout, and their offsp ring
attem pt to migrate our to th e ocean an d become sreelhe ad ,"
Jenkin said. "Our count is very important when discussing an
endangered species abo ut which very little is kn own. There are
people o ur there who say there are no steelhead left. And if no
one is o ut there looking, yo u don't kn ow if th ere are."

Jenkin in sists that removal of th e obsolete Matilija D am wo uld
o pe n a floodgate o f steelhead migration up and down Marilija
Creek to th e Venrura River. The federal govern me nt has app rove d
removal, but issues abo ut what to do with sed iment from behind
the dam have stalled the project. Now, as the cost has grown past
5160 million, the re may not be eno ug h money in th e ove rdraw n
fed eral budget fo r it.

On a recent wint er morning, Casitas G en eral Mana ger Ste ve
\,(!ickstr um and Director Baggerly showed v isito rs aro und the

Ro bles D iversion D am , exp laining how Cas itas'
new fish ladder is intended to wo rk.

The incredibl e steelhead athletes enter th e
metal ladder from a pool in the Ventura River
below the dam , then leap our of th e water
through th e air fro m rung to rung for pe rhaps
110 yards, so rne times resting in eddies built in to
the ladd er.

It's an arduo us clim b, and \,(!ickstrum said
that fewer than two dozen steelhead have been
caught on cam era m aking th e climb since the
ladd er wa s built six years ago.

"I've never see n one in person," W!ickstrum
said . Baggerly said he had see n JUSt one, "and it
was a big o ne."

Indeed there are enco uraging signs , th e
o fficials said . A fish ladder video caught a 23
inch ste elhead passing through not long ago.
And two two-footer s were photogr ap hed
last year near an upstream quarr y, w hich wa s
blocking th eir migration up the Nort h Fork o f
J\Iatili ja Creek.

Bio logists have found two steelhea d " redds,"
spawning areas, along the small reser voir JUSt
up stream from the Robles darn, they said.

These burying grounds for fertili zed eggs are three to four feet
in diameter, th ey said, about twice th e size o f those usually
co nstruct ed by resident rain bow tro ut .

"T he positive part o f all this," Wick strum said, " is that the
fish are getting th rough. \'\!e're starting to see them ge t in to th e
upper reaches. They're navigating thi s facility successfully without
getting harmed." .
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